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COUNTY NEWS

PUBLIC NOTICE

There will be a public hearing held for LGEA and CRA, April 10,

2012 at 9:30 am at the regularly scheduled Fiscal Court meeting

that will be held at the Carlisle County Courthouse, located at

985 US HWY 62, Bardwell, KY 42023.

BID NOTICE

The Carlisle County Fiscal Court is now accepting sealed bids on

constructing a new 40ft x 91ft equipment shed. Specifications

must be obtained at the Carlisle County Road Department by ap-

pointment ONLY you must contact Jerry Bowman at 270-445-

0055. Bids must be sealed and marked “sealed bid”. All bids

must be in the Carlisle County Judge’s Office by Monday April

9th at 3:00 pm. You may mail the bids to the Carlisle County

Judge/Executive’s Office at PO Box 279, Bardwell, KY 42023 or

delivered at 985 US HWY 62, Bardwell, KY. The bids will be

opened Tuesday March 10, 2012 at 9:30 am at the Carlisle County

Fiscal Court meeting. The Carlisle County Fiscal Court reserves

the right to refuse any and all bids.  

ATTENTION CARLISLE COUNTY
DEMOCRATS!

Democratic Precinct Conventions
March 31st, 10:00 A.M.

Held at Your Local Polling Location

Your attendance at your Precinct Convention is

your first step getting more involved in the

Democratic Party including serving on the

Carlisle County Democratic Committee or serv-

ing on the Kentucky Democratic Party State

Central Executive Committee.

For more information, please contact Billy Joe
Arnold, Chair at 270-445-0294

Paid for by the Carlisle County Democratic Party

Lost
Cover to 2000 model Johnson outboard,
blue/gray in color with Johnson on the 

side and 15 on back.
Call 270-653-4567  Reward Offered!!

Citizens Urged to Add Their Number to County One-Call List
for Emergency Preparedness During Fiscal Court Meeting

By Michael Toon
Carlisle Weekly

The Carlisle County Fiscal

Court met on March 19,

2012, with the minutes of the

previous meeting being ap-

proved. 

In the ambulance report,

Carlisle County Ambulance

Director Wayne Floyd re-

ported that everything was

going well, and the ambu-

lance service has switched to

a different program to allevi-

ate the issues of the timeli-

ness that the ambulance

service was being paid

through Medicare. 

In the DES/Solid Waste re-

port, Director Missy Row-

land returned from her

weeklong stay in tornado

ravaged West Liberty, Ken-

tucky. Rowland told the fis-

cal court that the county

should be grateful for the

leadership and cooperation

that we have during times of

disaster. “Carlisle County is

blessed to have the leaders

and volunteers that we have

in our emergency services. It

will take a very long time for

the people of West Liberty,

Kentucky, to recover from

this disaster,” Rowland said. 

Carlisle County Sheriff

Steve Perry asked Rowland

if there was anything

Carlisle County could do to

improve their disaster re-

sponse through her experi-

ences in West Liberty.

Rowland responded that the

most important thing is for

the public to become more

aware and prepared for these

storms, receive proper warn-

ing and have a plan in the

event of an emergency. Row-

land encouraged citizens to

add their cell or land line

phone numbers to the county

one call system. You can

contact the Carlisle County

Dispatch Center at 628-5420

and add your name to the

system. 

In solid waste news Row-

land reported that she will

soon apply for grants for

three more recycling trailers.

The trailers are very similar

to the one that the county re-

ceived via a grant last year,

that currently is in Cunning-

ham behind the fire depart-

ment and will be moved on a

monthly basis between Mil-

burn (Month of April) and

Arlington (Month of May). 

In the jailer’s report,

Carlisle County Jailer Ronny

Owens reported that there

were four inmates in the Bal-

lard County Detention Cen-

ter and two inmates in the

Hickman County Correc-

tional Facility. 

In the road department re-

port, Kyle Poat, Project En-

gineer for the Kentucky

Department of Transporta-

tion, was on hand to detail

the roads that will be paved

via the rural and secondary

roads funding.  2.488 miles

of road are slated to be resur-

faced with asphalt in the up-

coming months.Those roads

include; KY 408, St. Charles

Road, from mile points 0

(US 62) to the mile marker at

mile point two and KY 1371,

Harper Road. 

Carlisle County Judge Ex-

ecutive Greg Terry told Poat

about CR 1628 at Scott’s

Corner. Terry requested a

four inch patching to the

road to elevate the grade of

the road so travelers would

have a better sight line when

accessing or crossing US 62.

Poat said he will have engi-

neers look at it and fix the

issue. 

Carlisle County Road De-

partment Supervisor Jerry

Bowman reported that ditch-

ing continues in the Kirbyton

area and replacing culverts

in places where it’s dry.

Bowman said that the road

department will look to pave

from the bridge on Cherry

Road (CR 1228) to US high-

way 51. Bowman concluded

his report, presented prices

for a new truck for the road

department, and the fiscal

court approved the purchase

of the new work truck. 

In the sheriff’s department

report Carlisle County Sher-

iff Steve Perry updated the

fiscal court on the Pennyrile

Narcotics Task Force. Annu-

ally the county, along with

the City of Bardwell ,pay a

combined $3,000 fee to take

part in the task force. The

task force helps with surveil-

lance and undercover work

on drug activity in the re-

gion. 

Carlisle County’s 2012 par-

ticipation was in question

due to state funding issues

with the task force. How-

ever, the state budget en-

sured that the task force will

be around for another year

and that the task force is ac-

tively working in Carlisle

County and benefitting the

county still. The fiscal court

approved, paying the annual

fee for 2012. 

In the 911 Report, Judge

Executive Terry reported that

911 Director Josh Glover

was recovering nicely after

surgery and it still could be a

while before he is back, but

he is progressing well

nonetheless. 

Judge Executive Terry next

talked about the communica-

tions tower. Terry said the

tower was having some is-

sues, but coming together.

An engineer will come in

and consult the county on

how to set up the responders

on the tower so that they do

not interfere with each

other’s frequencies and cross

over. 

Under new business, bids

were opened for the Milburn

Gym window renovation

and Shafer Construction was

awarded the bid for replac-

ing the windows and sand-

blasting and repainting the

frames. The bid was for

$41,030. New energy effi-

cient heaters were approved

for the gym as well. 

Obion Creek Watershed

and Conservation District

budgets were approved, as

was the first reading of the

2012-13 county budget.

Transfers and claims were

approved. 

In the final bit of business

the fiscal court discussed the

possibility of hiring a clean-

ing staff for the courthouse.

The courthouse currently

holds a cleaning contract

with a company and after

discussion the fiscal court

felt that with the money that

is being paid to the cleaning

service they could hire two

people to have on-site clean-

ing services during and after

court hours. The Kentucky

Administrative Office of

Courts allots a certain

amount of money each year

for the cleaning of the court-

house each year and the

salaries for the two employ-

ees would come from those

funds. 

Carlisle County DES/Solid Waste Director Missy Rowland

(left) and Brandi Webb of the Carlisle County Judge Ex-

ecutive’s Office, collect names for the One-Call System

during Monday night’s storm seminar


